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The Acadian. Two Good Recipes.c. No. 6, here it is.'

0». I am at home now. 
| food afternoon, Webb, 
^fortune. ’

A Winter Twilight. 1Pumpkin Marmalade —Take one 
eight pound pumpkin, cot out the 
riba, take out aeeda, then pare, then 
cut in thin slices. Alter all is pared 
it will weigh about seven pounds. 
Place in preserving kettle, add five 
pounds granulated sugar, four lem
ons sliced thin, five cents’ worth gin
ger root; mix thoroughly; let it 
stand over night; in the morning 
place on the stove, let it boil slowly 
for two hours and one-half, or until 
the syrup is thick. Put in glass jars 
when cool. Delicious. Try it.

Russian Rocks. -One and one-half

Slow move, the year 'midst frozen day*. 
The fire U creeping into flame;
Geutlv 1 call my comrade'! name,

And alien! both we ait at gaze.

HI" head i* pressed against my knee.
My hand upon hie brow la set;
The flame, spring upward, and we let 

with all they ace.

1■FBI IWUMPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, The new Crushed Coffee 

^ pared with Ground Coffee
fit 3U as com-Ntgered at the door. ‘All 

l he a Steed softly.
, not alone; my little grand- 
jives with me. ’ 
wish to intrude, sir, but I 
» touch like to see her. I 
I lir-i Warden and Miss 
[ I should like te see Mies

DAVISON BN OS..
wola-v/lut, m • IrHubeeription price is «1 00 a year in 

>1 vanee. If sent to the United States, 
$1.80.

Newsy communicationa from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Rates 
per square (3 inches) for first in 
2o cents for each subsequent In

Our fancies play 

I soe the face of one who died 
lire «he had heard the whisper sweet 
I hat I wae minded to repeat.

And win the maiden for my bride.

He tcee a strange enchanted land 
That wane* atld waxe# with the flame; 
He does not settee himself the 

And dimly deems I understand.
> hftlcM form yields slowly d

Merely to look at it you will see how very 
different it is ; Crushed Coffee being in small even 
grains, totally free of 
cha ff or skin while ground 
coffee has the appear
ance of being mashed; 
large and small grains 
with chaff or skin mixed
toother...- ....—-------

Red Rose crushed 
Coffee, being free of the 
chaff, can be made as 
easily as Red Rose Tea.
Settles clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our a good combination is 
crushed Coffee and see how 
correctly we describe it.

for Infanta and Child ten.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!si oo

<$mao/fSI em very fond of chii
te half a dozen of my

neertlon, two and a----------
..r each subsequent insertion. -i

Signature en now. Colonel Âfardrn
ie and brought up under 
came al most as rigid as 

ot India. There was a

Oil her dear face, a pen live smile:
The Are .Ink* low and 1 repose:
The mystery of Wyrd who knows?

Are these real hours we beguile?

I cannot an.wer, yet am blest.
And from the hearth he turns hif eyes 
Till they meet mine in trustful wise 

And so fie dream* himself to rest.

one tablespoonfnl of soda dissolved in 
boiling water, two and three fourths j 
cupfuls of flour, pinch ot salt, one 
teaspoooiul of cinnamon, one-half 
teaapoonful oi cloves, one teaspoon 
ful of vanilla, one third pound of 
nut meats (English walnuts), three- 
fourths pound of seeded raisins; fill 
teaspoon and drop into buttered pans.

oa system#! 
the cast*»
gulf between him and the man who 

served ae a trooper in hit regi
ment. But for all that, be wavered. 

Let me, Colonel. It would give 
reat pleasure to see her. '

•You era a good lellow, Webb. I 
am afraid you don't understand. I 
lam not receiving visitors just now. 
My arrangements you know—' be

for new advertisements will 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements most 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not siiecifiod will be 
linued and charged for until otherwise

IZC‘SU of COFFEÇ
had

rge Herbert Clarke, In the Canadian Mags, 
sine for March.

Ill The Relief Force.This is.per is mailed regularly to sub 
ecribem until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this office 
in the latest stylos and at moderate price*.

All poetmaatom and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

I
Bet.'J.-c f\>«r„ <->-

Minister and Zam-Buk. breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals.Use Across Waterloo Bridge the wind 

was strong and bitter, and the colonel, 
must hold his battered old bat on 
his heed. There wae the dark river, 
the last refuge oi the waste of Hie, 
burring on its way; but no, not that, 
little Marie waited hie return, per
haps crying in her loneliness and 
pain. The colonel raised his dim 
eyes to the dsrlç, gray aky in a mute 
appeal A man crossing the road 
huirledly struck against him and Bent 
him reeling against the stone parapet 
of the bridge. The colonel's bat fell 
off. The mao waa of robust figure 
and was well dressed.

•I beg your pardon, ' be said heartily. 
■I am afraid it was entirely my 
lault.' Then be uttered an exclama
tion and drawing himself np, raised 
hie hand to his bat, ‘Colonel Mar 
den, ' he said respectfully.

The colonel recovered bis hat, and 
peered at the stranger through the 
gathering gloom.

•You don't know me Colonel?'
'My eyesight fails me a little. No, 

I don’t know you.'
'Webb, air, George Webb, Capt. 

Singleton's troop.' _
• ‘Aye, 1 remember you. Very glad 

to wee you, Webb, I hope you are

f| CURED HIM OP A BAD SORE WHICH 
DEFIED ALL OTHER REMEDIES 

FOR TWO YEARS.
"'«el.

It's Jr liberty, I know, air; but you 
t refuse an old noldicr. You used 

•wed me something for 
at Ouidurman.' Estabrooks

RED ROSE

Coffee

r For Over 
Thirty Years

to say fei 
what I «B 

•Aye1! remember. Not sure I don’t 
you my life. Webb. You ought 
ive bad the V. C., but there were 

others. Come up attira, you'll have

Rev. Charles E Stafford, of Bridge- 
burg, Ont., says: 'I had been much 
troubled for over two years with a 
sore on my left cheek. I tried all 
kinds of salves and lotions, but noth
ing I procured seemed to have the 
least bit of effect towards healing the 
sore. Hearing of Zam Buk, I decided 
to give it a trial, and eee if it would 
bring about a cure, aa so many other 
hings bad failed. I purchased a sup

ply, and commenced with the treat
ment. After several applications, to 
my great joy, Zam-Buk has effected 
what for two years I tried in vain to 
bring about—a complete cure. '

Case alter case could be quoted, in 
which, as in the above Instance, Zam- 
Buk has worked cures when every
thing else tried bad failed. There ia ** 0,J to say that 'The
a reason lor this Away back In the hJbi'of looking on the bright side
days of Roman gladiators, secret of *blngs was worth hundreds of Chaare Dr Williams' Risk Pills
halms were used for the h,«1ln, of P°uode • J'«*T tO a man.' A Witty " ,DC Uf* Wlmem* Kl0Kbalms were eMd for the heallnf of recently wrote a verae in Made la I New Brunswick Woman,
cute and iojurlee eualalned in the recently wrote a verae in
arena and In battle Tli-re came a «bleb aba nsnerted that bavin» come Anaemia-bloodlea«ne«a-ia a tmr,
period during «bleb external balm. 10 lbe »«" dark clooda bin confined largely to women ami
wete neglected, followed by a period bave «deer linings, .he bad deter min- growing girls. Its victims are pale. 
In which nil the solves and ernbro- ”* *° 10'u h" cl0'"1» I «tide out and they loan nil airength-ihe leeet ex- 

d aa their ban animal fats weer lheB that way. There certainly lertiou greatly tatiguea them and they 
Zeal Bek mark* a new !» » aunuy aide in life, and U is the 1 suffer continually ftom headaches and 

epoch, ft Is absolutely devoid of all **de » be sought. Than. I. no mil- hr,
animal fata all mineral coloring mat- »lo° ln Zloo“' »■« -”r 'bat matter anaemia an quickly or „o surely aa 
lets, and Is composed entirely of rich tb“* '■ ■» Zloo“ '« religion. Life la Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla-lbey have 
medicinal herbal extrada. oot * lest- but on thp contrary, a Seri- cured Ibouaauda of caace, not only in

Skin diseases eucb as eczema °ua reality. The Author ol our being Canada but throughout the whole 
ringworm, sail ' rheum, and prattle *<*’ “°1 ln,eod tb*> "• lbo"|d "P«"d »"'d. They do 11,1. bec.uae they 
Itch, are speedily overcome by it. mr days lo a aenseleaa, thoughtleae make good blood. Among Ihoae cur-
Pot piles It la fine!_easing the polo round of frivolity, but all that la light ed by these Pilla ia Mrs. T. Chalmei
and inflammation, and battening a '"d bri8hl ™ »«>“'« 'bat we Hartley, fi.al Klorcnceville, N. B
core. It nleo cures burn., acalda, ahonld seek light and abed light, and who aaya: At tile age of sixteen 1 
cola ulcere children's aorta and male our own liven nnd those ol nth. fell* away lo a mere shadow. I had 
eruptions, hlood polaoulng, scratches, «* “ b"»b‘ “ »« “*Z- Tb« “»t •“'«'» *"Z bl°°‘> *nJ •"«-»! from 
old wounds , varicose ulcers etc. All °f bln,a. the ripple of the brook, til the distressing symptoms of .one 
druggists and stores tell at 50c a box lbe ro*r 01 tb« ten, 'b' b““ « mil Doctors did not help me In the
nr post free, for price, from Zam-Buk tb= °r ,b« "eea, those least, and .cling on the advice of,
Co., Toronto. harps of the wind, are inviterions to friend I began taking Dr. Williams'

joyftÿuesa. It is a Bin to be unduly Pink Pills. They eflectcd • remarks- 
aad. The bittereat grief of onr lives ble change in my condition; indeed I 
ahonld not be permitted to eat as a really believe they aaved my life, as 
canker into the soul. God intends I have beet, well and strong ever since 
men to take life thoughtfully and so- I took them. I also recommended the 
betly, but he does not mean that they Pills to a neighbor's daughter who 
should go through life with heads wa* similarly rundown, and they at- 
down and hearts weighted as with so completely restored her to health. ’ 
lead. The burdens of life are not in Every woman and growing, girl 
tended to weigh us down. They make should take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
good ballast without which our ships occasionally. If you are ailing from 
could not ride steadily over the wa- any ot the many troubles which af
ters. The world is too full of sighs fllct your sex they will cure you; if 
and groans. Some one has said that y°u er* 00t ailing they will protect 
the sight, Which Ihewnrld he.,,. In . ££*"£. (ytlïS Ml.É 

dny would heap the world’s wind aold by all dealers in medicine or di- 
mills going for many a month. The rect at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
useless and silly tears which the $» 50 hom The Di. Williams' Medi- 
world shade in n day would fill tunny cine B™jtvllle, Ont. 
s pond. Man is intended to be rea
sonably joyous. He is by nature a 
singing animal. On the wings of 
faith aud hope he should rise above 
the deadening influences that may 
seem to beset him. No circumstances 
fcân justify hopelessness, for however 
dark a man's environment, he should 
seek' to be master of chctimstances.
He should put the harness on his 
worst calamities and made them drive 
him.—New York Observer.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJjB.
T. L. Harvby, Mayor.

A. B. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

Umm Hours : 
fl.00 to 12.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

g=y Close 0.1 Saturday at 18 o'clock "'Ll
CASTORIA onnt. 

,et aac 
calc of

ascended the derk, rickety 
the old house. On the

i b
stair
third landing the colonel took pot s 
key end opened the door. It was al
most dark in the little room.

'Maris,* the colonel called.

sws uimti»H«ww mw

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Made ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close et 8.26

Express west dose at 9.66 ». m 
Express oast dose at 3.60 p. m. 
KeutvlUe dose at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlrv, Post Master

ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST

-Marie,’ he uttered the name again, 
with 4 etrsuge note of terror in his 
voice; find bent over the child's cot.

•Ye* grandpa,' Said a feeble little 
voice.i ‘I'Ve been asleep and dream
ing ofjfoelt beef. Oh, I'm so dread
fully eungry! Whet have you brought 
gr.ndla?'

‘I hive brought some one to see 
you, Mafic,' said the colonel hoarse
ly, ‘a brave soldier, who was with me 
Uf In

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us. Life's Sunny Side. From a Shadow
To Robust Health

i^rolemelona.1 Carps. To Rent.
Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 

beside hall, hath room, store-room
and pantry. Apply to

W.'b'i

OMUROMMS.

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
aetor. Service* : Sunday, preach- 

ng at 11.00 ». m. end 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P.

MisÏSnf AidsSety meeUonWed- 
needay following the first Sunday In the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-mooting 
011 the third Wednesday of each month 
•t 8.30 p. m. All seats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

flWlfllll»

DENTISTRY.£
lie and Egypt. Lookup, 
ebb, ao4.clone the door. '
bbcaiue in bare headed. It was

|m to re.id the story
How'are you miss?' he said, 

Isching the cot. T am very 
(to see you. I remember your 
fcr, and a beautiful young lady 
ins He took the little hand in

Dr. A. J McKenna 1. W.
ot C.

Wolfvlllc, Aug. a8 1908.

In,
dCc

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille. 
Telephone N*. «3.
KF Oa* ADMINirTBRRD.

Webb looked at his old C O. with
a pitying eye. He coaid read the 
marka of famine in the old man's 
lace. He knew why the ebebby frock 
coat was so closely buttoned np. ‘Yes, 
sir,' he replied, *1 am doing very 
well Indeed, thank you,' and on the 
impulse of the moment he held out 
his hand.

A faint smile flickered over the 
colonel’s worn face. ‘Yon are an 
honest man, Webb,' he said. 'You 
know what they say about me, can 
you take my band?'

-Take it, Colonel! God bless you. 
air, I'm only too honored,‘ and he 
gave the colonel’s hand a grip that 
hurt. ‘No man oi the old regiment 
that 1 ever met thought it was your 
tuult. sir. An officer is no match for 
tliose city sharks. Your mistake, 
sir, In having any truck with them. 
Take my arm, sir, if you don't mind.
I see you’re tired. My way shall be

•Thwnk you, Webb. I live close bv.j 
in a street just off the road. I'm a 
little dizzy and taint, liver troubling 
me again, the old complaint. Very 
gl«4 1 met yen. I think they 
rather hard upon me. The men knew 

better, Webb, the men knew

Wolfvlllc Real Estate 
Agency.

Dr. J. T. Roach Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
Church.—Rev. David 

Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship overy Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday st 7 80 p. in. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at 
7.30 p. m.

J. W. SEIiFKlDGE, 
Mau ger.DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
IIrrrin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6,

Wipi"! kinsed It.
l^Wiat is your name? I didn't quite 
he«E? salted Marie.
UHlorgc Webb, misa.'

pleased to meet you Webb, ' 
BBihe little lady.

,JMHbb lifted her up and carried her 
IgNLt window. 'Why, you'll be a rare 
HMy one ol these days, miss, just 
I^Blis" Sybill, ' he said.

.jijUrie laughed at him, and pulled 
HtfKuittiiche. ‘Do yon belong to the 
Nflbing force, Webb?' she asked; 
j£Vl>ave you got through your sup- 
ÉB? We can't bold out much long-

Wolfrille, April 87.
of Dental

Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Now occupied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit 
house, and sited, and acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Vrostwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 

at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
>1 at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
seats are free and stranger* welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

bath 47
I-If J. P. HBRB1N.

Z The Wise Buyer.
The wise buyer does not get things 

jest because her neighbor has them.
She does not get * thing because It 

is cheap, nor does she think that cost 
means beauty.

She does not buy things just be
cause they are in the height of style.

She purchssee neither more than 
she needs nor less. Both methods are 
spoilers, the former of goods, the lat
ter of one's temper.

Nor does she get into the habit of 
buying hastily with thought of the 
exchange desk. This is unfair to the 
shopkeeper and to herself.

She does not buy more than she 
can see her way clear to pay for. To 
make purchases with no money In 
sight may not lend you in jail, 
will ruin your credit and make you s 
professional dodger of dune.

TO LET.
Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
One half the house adjoining premises 

of Church of England, containing live 
rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parler 
and two bedrooms. Rent mod 

Apply to—
K. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1900.

St. John’s Parish Church, or Boston 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Holiday, 8 ». m. ; first and third Sunday" 
at II a. in. Matins every Huiidav II a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 & p. m Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Bch.wi, 10» m.; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Ws. miss,' be said huskily, 'I 
hg to the relieving force. ' He 
Every glad the room was dark, 
'aid the child gently in her cot 
A, then turned to the colonel. 
Lionel Mardeu,' he said in a low 
I, 'God knows I don't wish to 
|d you; if I do, perhaps you'll 
|ve me for the sake of old times. 

If you will so far honor 
my wife as to come home 

ime now. I shall be very proud 
bow you my house. I live lu 
blepham road, the car will take 
1ère in a few minutes. , I know 
1 liberty, but—'

N. 8.AYLESFORD.

W. B. ROSCOS, S. C. SASSY W, SOSCOK, LL.B.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.
Rector

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

BAHRISTMRS. solicitors, 
notariks, mro.

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Plans and specific ttions carefully pre
pared; estimate* if required,

A,>P(jSEO A. PRAT, 

Wf.lfville Webb wss silent, pondering many; 
things. He wae a bluff, good heart-; 
ed man, sadly lacking the polish of 

he is high society ; but he was dreadfully 
afraid of hurting the colonel's fceU 
log. It was evident the poor old mniff 
was starving, vet how was it possible 
to help him?

They turned into the narrow, mis
erable street where the colonel lived 

No 6. Webb.' said the colonel* 
•the other aide, not 
sight is bad in the failing light.'

E F. MOORE
niYSICIM k SUMEON.*•*. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 

Brown. P. P. -Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
uinlay of each month,

1'hi TassHNACLiL-Mr. Noble * ran 
dall, Superintendent, bervloee : Sun
day, ,-unday-scliool at 3.30 p. m„ U<>*pel 
ten-ice *t 7.30 tt. in Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'-Oock.

J. J. Ellis
‘I want ^man who knows all about 

aeroplanes ard ie sober. ‘
•I'm just the man you are looking 

for sir. Haven't taken a drop in 
three years.'

Of nos: Delaney'it Building, Main fit. W 
ItiMiDRNCE: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- now 

peroau Avenue,
Orfios House: 9-10 s.

ialies to notify the public that 
in a position to do all kinds of but it

m., 1-3 p. Ill , TEAMING
23 AND TRUCKING. t bonds of caste were broken, 

latriciao soldier, and the lowly 
'►usineis could not see 
laces distinctly. They 

hands in

7 9
connection st office and

Lots of fellows always want to have 
a finger in the pie, but the average 
waiter seems satisfied to have his 
thumb in the soup.

Gardens plowed and planted and yards
■ WHHN ——»

APPETITE
» FAILS <

KING EDWARD HOTEL «fcPÏSS*» W&JS
itlieiSM HOWTO.

1 walked to the window.8T. UxoRor-'H Low»* A f. A 
,.wte at their Hall on the second 

month Ot 7.3U o'o.ock.
A. M. Wheaton, tiecretery

Hi far up. My eye- stCorner North A Lockman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted witli all modem
eg, miss, ’ said Webb 
it up and put on your 

and your graudlather 
lo my bouse. It's get- 
r tea time aud you shall 
Id time with my little

•f each J. J. BLLÏ8.36 Must Call a Halt 
To Pneumonia

Improvements, 
magnificently fumuiliud Situation situ 
view unsuruassed in Halifax. Within five

tlH. PINEO.OODFBLLOWS. Colors in Poetry*
As to color, Grant Alien maintained 

In an ‘Essay on the Color Sense' 
that only eight colors are recognized 
by the popular mind—black, white, 
red, blue, green, yellow, gray and 
brown. Educated people speak of 
scarlet, cri maori, lilac and purple only 
under exceptional circumstances, la 
a prosaic hour Grant Allen went 
through 'Poems and Ballads’ on the 
quest for color and found that Swin
burne used the word red 151 times, 
rosy and crimson once each and 
sanguine, ruddy end scarlet twice 
each. Gold is mentioned thirteen 
times. Blue reaches twenty-five. 
And the prosaic conclusion is 'to 
adopt the statistical form, we might 
say if we choose to reckon the un 
reckonable, that red la 500 per cent, 
more poetical than blue. '

Have One 
Doctor

food does

bowels need

It ia because your 
not digest proper! 
stomach, liver and 
strengthening. Don't neglect 

the danger-signal

BXRKRT OFTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. *23

Linseed end Turpentine.
While consumptives are being taken 

ears of nnd t-.bereelosia ta baiag <»»- 
quoted who ie goiag to fight paeumoal* 
which seems each yea* tie claim more 
aad more victim*.

While the doctor* are experimenting

In g every cold seriously end using Dr. 
Chase's Brrup of Linseed aid Turpea- 
tine to allay the Inflsmmatloa ef the 
bronchial tubes, to aid espeetoratiea

“WîîSRïyBtfÛYÏf»S

..Id for •»« ol Wjja»
wrt£l': ' m’u"tl. fir" I.d broz.lU 
pneumonia and we thought she was 
going to lvsve this world, as keVoaa# 
resisted the doctor’s treatment. After 
the first two doeee of Dr. Chsee'o BvVnp

(—* * —« tw S»
should come from the hips to ,ay |B BOw well again after save»
I the waist Hue. weeks' richness.’’ 25 ft». » bottle, atirto.» I. finmpy CuhO* ‘ fc«-

|ineTli|w roach more bright ...................................
1, they would .PPM, If Mln.nl’» Liniment for Mlee»«y- 
nd breathed properly. where,

tiffIxuInih, N-.. M2, mee'H «vary 
»>oiid»y evening at 8 o'clock, ii> tiroir hall 
n Harris' Block. Viaiting brethren al-

Da.*E. F. Moore, Secretary

Terms—88.00 tu|2.60 needay, aooord- 
log to location. [e is over, the relief8>Write If you wish »> sppointmnt either 

at your home 01 hie.WM- WILSON, Fee rletor up, and the enemy 
•Cassell's Journal.is

> tabs MOTHER <
Expert Plano Tuning 

Cuaronteed. D. B. SHAW. No loose In runolns front one 
doctor to toother. Select the 
ben one, then stood by him. 
Do not deity, but consult him 
In time when you ere tick. 
Ask ha opinion of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for coufht

SEIGELS
SYRUP “

To Sit Down.of T. tuoetis 
their Hall atvery Monday uumipg in 

7 30 n'olock

a -lUfvru.». Division
Ituyor of

Hydes, Cslfsklas, Sheepskins, Tallow 
aud Wool.

Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing 
Organs Tuned nnd Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P O. Box 3»t, Wolfville. N S

how?

ly do not know how. 
is drop a dead weight, 

Inally flop, landing any

AORMSTARB |wv « A8H. Bring yoiir stiwk to 1 
Plastering hair always on baud.

Willow Vale Tannery.
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I A. J. Wsrrs à Ce^ X.te., Mwctssax.
Court blorotrton. 1. O. F ,
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not, fuit 11 he eeys. sfii'
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len t all In letting oneselfBishop &. Porter,

(Suocostors to J - G Hisli- p.)

Carpenters and Builders.
R« puliint' and Shop Wntk 
a hpeclslly.

nlic Shii gleff sud II kind*- *f 
Mttallc Fittings.

kind# of outsloe and 
fish.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
mid alt well buck on the 
one works down 00 one'sI* IK* OW**t KrtaWUhu.l •*<! fWrt In theProperi i on M tin sltwi occupied 

by the subscrlb. 1 L^rge house con 
raining twelve rooms. -»arn, 
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tors».'
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known 
Ask hi» all about them. 
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73 A ja^trgyfe 3».,
ntn lor nil 
Bonne Pinside

Menthol Plaster, 
etybody for ati Anew, pleurisy, Ac. 
Mad* by Davila A Lawrence Co.
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Minard's Liniment Relieves Neu

ralgia.noirvitit, n. s.J.W
Wolfville, Dec.
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The adian No better aavertlslny medium in 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Tetr to Any Address
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.
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